Biographic research about migrant's gender identities grasps tendencies of normativity change chronologically and transnationally. Transition to employment stories of Peruvian graduates from Swiss universities evoke continuities and changes in femininities and masculinities from Peru to Switzerland. Binational marriages that mediate employment transition after graduation play an ambivalent role in the attainment of jobs commensurate to skills. Career, partner, and care are key elements of transgressing and reinforcing non/hegemonic masculinities and un/desirable femininities from super scientist women to failing male breadwinners. Feminization of highly skilled migration from Peru is linked to urban middle classes where femininities are increasingly based on career advancement. However, these professional-oriented femininities might be neutralized in favour of care-oriented femininities from family models in Switzerland. While Peruvian female graduates constructed an ideal of care/career integration predominantly, male counterparts emphasized the risk of career success at the expense of partnership.
Introduction
Peruvian migration represents an example of feminization of highly skilled migration. Among the 2.8 million of Peruvians (9% of the population in 2015) who left the country between 1990 and 2015, a large number of migrants were women. Peruvian women's international migration grew from 31% between 1932 and 1950 to 57% in the period of 1991 , and then decreased to 53% in 2015 Sanchez, 2012) . Peruvians who migrated were highly educated between 1990 -2015, and 21% and 9% declared being university students and professionals, respectively. During the same period, women represented 53% of professionals and 49% of students (INEI, 2016b) . In the literature, although women's migration has been recently researched in relation to specific jobs and skills, such as care workers, the feminization of highly skilled migration has remained unexplored (Dumitru & Marfouk, 2015) . Drawing on a biographical approach, this article aims to fill this gap, with a special focus on the experiences of highly skilled Peruvian men and women in Switzerland. Highly skilled migration includes qualified foreigners who earn Higher Education (HE) degrees in the host country, and subsequently embark on job hunting (Hawthorne, 2014) . Aside from work-related legal paths, international student migration might be followed by binational marriage in order to settle in the host country (Fleischer, 2011) . Foreign graduates' employment outcomes thus intertwine with family transitions such as partnership and parenthood (Geddie, 2013) . Provided the gendered division of family caregiving, binational marriages can mediate highly skilled female and male migrants' labour market participation differently (Fleischer, 2011; Fresnoza-Flot, 2017) . Researchers have paid little attention to professional and family-related masculinities and femininities amongst highly skilled migrants (Hibbins, 2005; Varrel, 2011) . Here, I explore how Peruvian graduates from Swiss universities evoke gender norms while narrating their employment transitions, their partnership and childcare arrangements in Switzerland. Peruvian women's access to university education and the labour market in Peruvian urban middle class have an impact on the dissociation between femininity and maternity, on the growing importance given to professional projects (Fuller, 2001) , as well as on the practice of delaying family formation (Cieza, 2016) . When abroad, these women's career aspirations might clash with Swiss restrictive migration (Riaño, 2011) and neo-maternalistic care regimes (Giraud & Lucas, 2009) . In contrast with a binary vision that views home countries as sites of women's oppression and host countries as sites of women's emancipation, I found that the male breadwinner/female caregiver model persists in these highly skilled women's and men's transnational experiences between Peru and Switzerland.
The article is structured into six main sections. First, I briefly illustrate the literature about international students, highly skilled and family migration, and present my framework for studying gender norms in this context. Afterwards, I present the gendered employment and migration characteristics of Peru, as well as the Swiss care and migration regimes for non-EU foreigners. After describing my research methods, I analyse the meanings of femininities/masculinities in Peruvian graduates' narratives. Finally, I present some concluding remarks.
Gender Norms in Binational Marriage: Mediation of Employment after Graduation
Previous research focused on the spouse's role in academic mobility and international student migration (Bordoloi, 2015; Schaer, Dahinden, & Toader, 2016) , and on the impact of binational marriages on highly skilled non-EU women's careers (Raghuram, 2004; Riaño, 2011) . International student migration has also received increased attention from various scholars (King & Raghuram, 2013; Teichler, 2015) , for instance regarding the legal situations and employment of foreign graduates (Hawthorne & To, 2014; Mosneaga & Winther, 2013; Suter & Jandl, 2008) . While interdependencies of family and professional trajectories for highly skilled migrants have been increasingly analysed (Geddie, 2013; Varrel, 2011) , research on the role of binational marriages in foreign graduates' employment transitions in the host country is rather scarce (Fleischer, 2011) . One reason is that family reunification procedures have usually been identified as an important route into legal settlement, especially for low-qualified foreign women, particularly in the care sector (Banfi & Boccagni, 2011; Bonizzoni, 2015) . Additionally, the theory of status exchange prevails to explain unequal qualifications between native and foreign spouses (Guetto & Azzolini, 2015; Maffioli, Paterno, & Gabrielli, 2014) . Although research about binational marriage has highlighted its ambivalence in terms of constraints and resources (Fleischer, 2011; Fresnoza-Flot, 2017) , issues of femininities and masculinities for highly skilled migrants have not been sufficiently explored (Adhikari, 2013; Batnitzky, McDowell, & Dyer, 2009; Hibbins, 2005) .
To explore femininities and masculinities in highly skilled migration, I compare the ways in which Peruvian graduates from Swiss universities narrate their transition to the labour market and their family experiences after graduation in Switzerland. Provided that gender norms can represent the symbolic dimensions (languages, discourses, representations) at the core of family and employment relations, I decided to focus on hierarchies within each gender, namely non/hegemonic masculinities and un/desirable femininities (Pearse & Connell, 2015) . Other sociocultural categories such as class and ethnicity intersect with gender norms to create dynamic and context-specific forms of categorizations (Erel, 2015) . Therefore, I consider not only the class background of research participants, but also the effects of migration. Ecological (Alcalde, 2010) , geometrical (Batnitzky et al., 2009), and inter-scalar (McIlwaine, 2010) perspectives on gender norms in migration can explain how particular notions of gender from countries of origin interact with local gender practices at the destination country. Furthermore, rather than considering "home" and "host countries" as opposed to each other, I view "there" and "here" as informing the decisions and practices of migrants synchronically (Grillo, 2007) . Through this transnational approach, I consider the simultaneity and multi-locality of migrants' experiences, and focus on transformation and reinforcement of gender norms and their intersections with other categorizations (Batnitzky et al., 2009; Mahler & Pessar, 2001; Pribilsky, 2012) . In order to understand the temporality and spatiality of migrant women's and men's intersecting experiences, I propose to use a biographical approach (Giele, 2009 ). This approach focus on identity as processes of self/other positioning at the narrative level (Lykke, 2010) . This approach also helps understanding the meanings attributed to events such as turning points and transitions. Besides considering migration as a turning point, I analyse here also employment and family transitions as critical biographical moments that can have an impact on gender relations (Levy & Widmer, 2013) . My focus on migrants' narratives in transitional moments thus aims to understand how highly skilled Peruvian men and women might transgress hegemonic gender categories at times and participate in creating alternative ones. Peruvian Women's and Men's Access to Education, Employment, and Migration between Peru and Switzerland Peruvian women's access to university education has increased in the last decades, namely from 26% in 1960 to 45% in 2002 and to 49% in 2010 1 (Garavito & Carrillo, 2004; INEI, 2011) . Although Peruvian women's participation in formal labour also increased from 59% in 2000 to 63% in 2015 (INEI, 2016a), women's employment conditions have not ameliorated homogeneously. 2 Peruvian women earned 70% of their male counterparts' salaries regardless of education level in 2015 (INEI, 2016a) . As shown before, the feminization of Peruvian migration is highly skilled. Unsurprisingly, this trend in Peruvian migration also shows important urban and upper social class concentration (Sanchez, 2012, p. 85) . Consequently, Peruvian women's access to education and migration affects gender norms in urban middle classes predominantly. Although urban middle class women declared the importance of professional success before motherhood, they plan to delay childbirth until graduation and opt out of employment during the first years of motherhood (Cieza, 2016; Fuller, 2001 ). Although fatherhood is still a central feature of masculinity, urban middle class men value not only the breadwinner role but also a caregiving one (Fuller, 2000) . Peruvian university students and professional migrants adapt these gender normativity changes in Peru to gender and migration dynamics at the destination country.
The Swiss care and migration regimes particularly influence the feminization of highly skilled migration from Peru. 3 Firstly, the Swiss care regime has been labeled as neo-maternalist, based on a male breadwinner/female caregiver family model (Baghdadi, 2010; Giraud & Lucas, 2009; Giudici & Gauthier, 2009) . When considering the presence of small children, it is possible to observe the increase of gender differences: only 9.6% of couples had two spouses working full time in 2015 (FSO, 2016b) . Secondly, the Swiss migration regime composed of the Federal Act on Foreign Nationals of 2008 highly inhibits the entrance and settlement of citizens from non-EU countries. Notably, student 1 However, private universities hosted more women (65%) than public universities (35%) in 2010 (INEI, 2011) . Yearly fees can go up to 3,000 USD (Rodríguez, 2009). 2 The Peruvian labour market is predominantly informal: a national rate of 75% that diminishes to 70% for women in urban areas but goes up to 97% for those in rural areas (INEI, 2016a) . permits 4 are an expensive and time-consuming route into the country for non-EU citizens (Guissé & Bolzman, 2015) . Up until 2011, non-EU foreign students were required to leave the country immediately after graduation. Since then, a six-month "job search extension" permit for students has been introduced (State Secretariat for Migration, 2011). However, to recruit a non-EU foreign graduate, employers are required to attest that there is not any available Swiss or EU citizen for the job (The Federal Council, 2005) . Given the uncertainties surrounding the transition from Swiss HE institutions to the labour market, graduates from non-EU countries who wish to remain in Switzerland are likely to consider family reunification measures such as binational marriages, 5 which are often seen as more immediately accessible. However, it has been argued that the access of foreign spouses to settlement rights is conditioned on conformity to the family model in the Swiss care regime (Riaño & Baghdadi, 2007) .
Methodology
The data presented here were collected during the course of my PhD research and are based on a group of 19 Peruvians (9 women and 10 men) who had studied at a Swiss HE institution and were living in Switzerland at the time of the interview 6 (Table 1) . Peruvian nationality was the main selection criterion, and those with dual nationality were also included. I carried out biographical interviews in Spanish using the LIVES life calendar (Morselli et al., 2013) 7 to collect systematic information about the important events in the participants' professional and family trajectories, as well as their own understanding of their transitions to the labour market. Contact with interviewees was established through personal networks and migrant associations using a "snowball" technique in order to reach a study population that was as diverse as possible in terms of gender, age, education, employment, and family situations. Although my position as a Peruvian woman from a privileged class and ethnic background working at a Swiss university eased the first contact with the interviewees, during the interview, gender, class, and race categorizations were negotiated. 
Femininities and Masculinities in Peruvian Graduates' Narratives of Transitions
These highly skilled men and women narrated their after-graduation experiences by criticizing, adapting, and transforming gender norms between Peru and Switzerland. Peruvian male graduates emphasized processes of racialization (e.g., restricted laws and stereotypes against Latin Americans) that hindered employment and breadwinner roles. Peruvian female graduates described dissonance between caregiver roles reinforced in Switzerland and career advancement goals already established in Peru. In what follows, I illustrate the multiple ways in which aspects of femininities and masculinities are mobilized, by discussing the three most common features characterizing the participant's narratives of employment and family transitions: "super scientist women," "unbalanced femininities," and "non-hegemonic masculinities."
Does the Super Scientist Woman Exist? Excelling in Care and Career
When Peruvian women narrated their struggles to achieve career advancement after graduation and marriage, perceptions and practices about family caregiving emerged in two forms: balance or imbalance. Instead of replacing the woman's caregiver role with professional goals, the first one reflects the "superwoman" image of excelling in career and care simultaneously. The narratives included perceptions and practices of a having-it-all femininity. Concha, an MD/PhD doing a postdoc, explained it as follows: I never thought that I would have a strong maternal side. For me, it was important to spend quality time with my daughter. … While working on my PhD research, I didn't sleep in order to feed her timely and always play with her. … Unlike Switzerland, academia in the USA is highly competitive: I had to work 13-12 hours a day to publish high-quality articles. My husband had already left to do his post-doc in Switzerland. . . . It was a terrible year but the most productive one. When my post-doc supervisor asked how did I do it? I told him that it was teamwork thanks to my former supervisor's flexibility and my brother's help. But I got an ulcer. So, I told him that there isn't a perfect recipe or super woman because something always ends up paying. I published excellent papers but I got sick. … In Switzerland, the problem was [my daughter] transition from nursery to school due to schedule. … Thanks to my supervisor's flexibility, unlike the strict one my husband had, my daughter enjoyed her mother 100%. I was like a stay-at-home mom. I went to work at 5am, picked her up in the afternoon and took her to different courses, and my publications were also excellent.
Ideals of career advancement for Peruvian women with a middle-class background are perceived as feasible but contingent to host countries' conditions to fulfill traditional gender roles. This new validation has contradictions. When taking into account also employment conditions, cultural norms, as well as national care regimes, rewards of super femininity come at the expense of other life domains (e.g., health). Instead of giving up career for motherhood, this resolution of the care/career conundrum transgresses oppositional femininities-family or work-in favor of more encompassing ones. Other forms of resolution put forward the imbalance between care and career.
Opting Out or Outshining in the Labour Market
For other Peruvian female graduates, imbalances between care and career were expressed in two ways: opting out of the labour market to focus on family caregiving or outlasting the spouse in the labour market to agree on shared family caregiving. While reinforcing a female caregiver role, the former points out particular family and institutional limitations for migrant women's career/care projects without questioning a couple's gendered distribution. In contrast, the latter does not transgress the female caregiver role but promotes an exceptional distribution within the couple. For instance, Juana, who graduated from social sciences and does volunteering, struggled to define herself as a wife who did not work but invested her time in hobbies; also Nuria, who graduated from social sciences and works in an HE institution, highlighted the "peculiar" caregiving arrangement with her husband:
Let's say that not working would have been less annoying if people didn't see you in a special way. Because you are always categorized based on what you do instead of what you are. Of course, work is a mode of valorisation but it is also a way of not talking about you. … A woman once even asked me: "What can you talk about with your husband?" Excuse me! If you knew that I could talk about a million of things: the book I just read, the play I just saw.
Our family is rather peculiar because my husband has an irregular job and I have a stable one. I have always worked at least 80% and he has jobs of 20% or 50% sporadically. He is a chemist and works by projects. Consequently, this [situation] allows him to stay at home and take care of the children more than me. When I was doing my PhD, he worked more hours. But this changed since I started [to work] at the university and our children were born. … Despite an interesting job offer for him in Spain, we decided to stay in Switzerland. I had a permanent job with good prospects. My qualifications are valorised and salaries are higher here.
Career advancement becomes ambivalent as a troubling void or exceptional achievement in these narratives. However, narratives about opting out of the labour market not only accentuated family caregiving but also created validation for women beyond the family: volunteering and hobbies. Those alternatives also correspond to femininities amongst privileged classes (Taylor, 2005) . In contrast with an unquestionable profession-oriented masculinity, women's narratives of successful careers go together with explanations for family caregiving delegation. Indeed, the main reason is outshining the husband in the labour market. Also, narratives of career advancement highlight its contingency on the actual amount of family caregiving. Peruvian female graduates without children felt compelled to succeed in their careers. Transgressions of family caregiving femininity show how professional success represents not only a goal but also a supplement for family-related ideals. Ironically, this might reinforce caregiving and/or super scientist femininities as superior forms. Instead of recalling traditional femininities, when ideals of career advancement from Peru do not seem to fit in family caregiving in Switzerland, Peruvian women's identity work displays alternatives based on classed femininities: compensatory volunteering and outstanding professional status.
Failing Breadwinners, Caring Fathers, and Workaholic Ex-Husbands: Signs of New Masculinities? Peruvian male graduates' narratives of transitions from university education to employment, emphasized success or failure in accessing the Swiss labour market. Career advancement remains the most important source of validation in their identity work. By positioning themselves as migrants, Peruvian male graduates narrated processes of racialization that hindered their employment outcomes. However, they also emphasized gendered professional advantages to overcome these barriers. For instance, Ernesto explained the advantage of being an engineer: I wouldn't say [finding a job after graduation] is easy. I would say that it is possible for 70%-80% [of cases] when you have a university degree in technical fields of study. Those fields have more demand and language is less important. I met a Chilean female lawyer that had to leave after graduation because she didn't find a job. … I have never seen a Peruvian in a technical career that had to leave due to unsuccessful job hunting. They find a [paid] PhD position or employment. It might take some time but they settled here finally. Family caregiving is also described as supplementing breadwinner shortcomings. Transgression of the male breadwinner/female caregiver family model fosters recognition of caregiving masculinities. Ivan, a law graduate, hesitantly explained his pride of being more involved than his Swiss wife in caregiving, due to nationality-based disadvantages:
I couldn't work due to my permit. I said to police officers: "I had studied here and have a bachelor's degree, and I can't even deliver newspapers?
You are sabotaging me but I am married to a woman and I have a child, both are Swiss citizens.". . . At that moment, full-time childcare was expensive and I told my wife that I would take care of our child and study part-time to get my master's degree. My wife was working 100%, so she provided the main household income. . . . Swiss people have good jobs and earn adequate salaries. I assumed domestic chores that represented a new experience for me because in Lima I didn't even see my child. I worked and travelled a lot and the maid did everything. So, I came here and started to change diapers, take him to kindergarten, sport and music lessons. I don't regret it. I sacrificed a lot professionally.
Although career advancement is central, it might not guarantee an unquestionable masculinity. Indeed, other dimensions of manhood are important, such as partnership. Overemphasis on employment at the expense of couples' well-being represented a failure. For instance, Miguel, a law and business graduate, regretted the ways in which work cultures in finances are at odds with partnership:
I love my work and my family but I am divorcing. It is a "failure."… [The cause of my divorce] was work. She constantly complained that my work took me too much time. It is true that I returned home at night and ate with the children and then I started to work. … I was reading for an article or book to write. I might have done something wrong but I don't think so. … When you go higher, you have less time for your partner.
Binational marriages after graduation are also ambivalent in terms of masculinities in employment transition stories. At intersections with racialization, caregiving masculinity evokes a lack of professional success but also illustrates new validations for Peruvian male graduates. In addition, excelling breadwinner masculinities challenge wife/husband relations as another important aspect of male identities.
Conclusions
The focus on the feminization of highly skilled migration proposed in this paper showed that transnational gender and family dynamics for these migrants can involve multiple and contradictory trends (Erel, 2015) . Taking into account other categorizations (e.g., class), trends of normativity change do not follow one direction (e.g., from home to host countries) but multiple ones. Indeed, simultaneity and multi-locality of references influence intersectional experiences in migration (Fresnoza-Flot & Shinozaki, 2017) . Against the tradition/modernity dichotomy between home and host country, Peruvian graduates' narratives evoke continuities and changes in femininities and masculinities from Peru to Switzerland. Binational marriage mediates employment transition after graduation as a legal outlet for job-hunting, but also as a site of caregiving negotiations. For these highly skilled migrants, it thus plays an ambivalent role in professional advancement. Career, partner, and care are key elements of transgressing and reinforcing non/hegemonic masculinities and un/desirable femininities. Whereas Peruvian men's narratives stressed contradictions between career, partner, and care, Peruvian women predominantly constructed an ideal of integration of these aspects.
Thanks to a biographical approach, this article suggests that the feminization of highly skilled migration from Peru is linked to the urban middle class femininities based on career advancement increasingly. However, these profession-oriented femininities might be neutralized in favor of care-oriented femininities from family models in Switzerland. In addition, growing barriers to achieve a male breadwinner role transnationally do not necessarily translate into widespread caregiving masculinity. However, migrant women and men do not automatically recall traditional gender norms, but evoke alternative femininities and masculinities in relation to class and nationality: from super scientist women to caring fathers.
These findings encourage broadening the analytical focus of intersectional experiences in migration. This paper, in particular, invites for further analytical comparisons between experiences of migrant men and women with different skill levels, and their experiences of family relations and gender roles transnationally.
